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The Inspecto. h Cha.ge

Siliguri Police Comnissionerate

ad). Reronl@ tds of s.new .tue to sher cdf,c

r, rnagendm Rudm, s/o Late sailen Rude ,a Esident of s6 Meghnad sahe
satui, Pradhd Nagd, Siliguri 734003, wish to state ihat I have been a victim or a
.yb.r crime/lmud dd I have losi R,.99,999/- in the proess,

Plea* let me explain tne incidenr as it unrolded:

coupl€ ol weeks ba.l," as I was intcrested in geding a Super Sto.kisr
deale.ship ,rcn Mo.ginis Foods Fn, Lrd,, I wdt io thef website
w.monBinis n.t, nltd m or ine lom to dprcss my inieEsi b asciar€
-ith the company as a super siockist,
On the 25th oI May 2022, I Heived a call trom tn€ numbe. 7a9o2576rkl
and $neone by rh. nme of dry v.ms inlomed me that he {ar .arline
rrom Monsinis Foods Plt. Ltd. and he int.oduced hjmsell as the R€lationshi!
Maruger dl rhe compdy
Ajay vema inlomed ne tnat ny applicabon has b.en received and he snr
mcseges on my whats{pp numbor nhat I need to send $ened copies ol
li11ed up Regislration Fom alo.s with my Aadhar Card, PAN Cdd, Bmk
Passbook Copy, Educational Cedili.ate ed a Passpo.t sized phobscph.
As I had no reasons to suspe.t Ajay vema s int€ntion and * tne
Appliarion fom also nad the genuine loso ol Monsinis F@ds Pvt. Ltd., on
the eme day (i.e. 25th oI May 20021, I nlkd ihe application tom add along
with all the requested documents, I sni him m emil.
lte lollowing norning, I rcceived moiher phone call thar MonAinis Foods
Prt. Ltd. has no issue in sivine me a Super Stockist dealership for th3 Nonh
BeqEl teritory md I need to pay thc Super Sto&ist fom chdge ol R3.
99,999/ to prccess my application furth.r.
Ajay verma *nt me the lollowinA bank a.@unt detail.:

A/c Nme: Monsinis Foods Limired
A/c Number: 01400110034279

rFsc codcr ucBA0002l29
Bank Name: UCc Bdk

.!
On the 26ft olMay2022,l trdsleffcd Rs.99,99S/ using St6te Bank or
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'rhe louosing day (i.e. on rhe 27lh orMay 20221, Ajay vema sent me
another emil with t}le Super Sro.kisr Ag.eement and demnding thar I pay
the compriance DeposiiolRs.6,37,193/- for Monginis Foods pv1. Ltd. to
allo.ate the Su!e. Srdkisr deste.ship to. No.th Bengal reritory. This tjme
Ajay verma s ehail had anorher phone number whi.h is 9r63,r46a61
On Aoing tnrcugh tlre Agmemenr rhey sem me, I staned geitjnA bit sceprical
as there werc .etuin srellins misrak€s in rhe Agrcemem, the comp y sa1
said Mo.ginjs Fmds Pet. Ltd. nhereas rhe ompany addres menrioned on
rhe agreement said Monsinis Foods Limited las per my und.6t&dinq or
@rpomte law, txeE is a vasi diffetunce b€tween a Limiied dd a private
Limiled compaDyl, the pinode on rhe compey address dd rh. codpan!
*al weE difercnt, Lhe Ioso on the .ompan! lerterhead was dirrercnr.
To verily my doubt, I contacrcd my Stat. Bmk oI hdia, pradhan Nasa.
Branch s Manager on the 2arh May 2022. I rotd him that it is regdding tne
money uhich I have t-ansfcred io a Mumbai accolnr yesrcrday and the
company I tmnsfered rhe money ro is a Pnvab Limited .ompany but the
a.count details r received dd paid Rt. 99,999/- says it s a Limned
company would L\eE be d! issues in this ca$. He rotd me geneEltv when
the bdk tmnsleE rhc mo.ey ftom one a@ount to morhe., it thc fi6r nane
or fie re@iver @tches, n\e money is rranstered, On hetrinB this, I rvas bit
.el*ed dd nised the issue o1 ihe eros in rhe agreement witn Ajay vema.
Ajay v€.ma inlormcd m€ ihar one ol their skJf, sho is in charee oI tjr€
as.eements d€ned, had madc the emrs dd they would soon end us a

on the 23ih ol May, Ajay vcma caled mc asain to inlom that ihey have
send an amended aercemcnr and I need to go thmwh I a ma]c rhe
paldeni ol Rs 6,37, 193/ - im.diately. As r was stjll bir scepricat, r
deodded to speak to a Company Diecror betore payins the amount. Ajay
verma aBreed ro ny request and said he wj mngc E telephonic
.onve.sadon wirh a DiEcror
,,\fte. a whilc on tne sme day I .eceivcd a calt Ircm someone bv rhe nsme or
Rahur o.c end.nB.o be De Md."g,. g o;*-", o voncirt i.ooo" e*. .
He called f.om a number 74aa7936oo. He infomed me thar to .m..ss ih.
appruronlu rre I nmcdd.p\ n-cdro tu,"tn"pdvn.n orps.
6,37, I93l . I inromed him, bein8 rhe 4ih Saruday, rhc banks and shut
ioday dd tomorrcw beins slndar, I wiu pay rhc noney as $on as the bek
.esumes ib opemtions on Monday. rreanne this, he strcngly disaqred md
ins., ed rlra' .. . or u. ut ot". | 2.oo.ooo ,, T"di"?y
and thc balane.d be paid on Monday.
'Ihis mde my doub6 even srmnger as no repured ompdy would rake the
Conpliece Depositamountin pan paymcnis and neiLhc.*ould theJ
stronsly insist to pay in staEes.
I sbfred looking on rhe imchet to find out any Elevant genuinc @nracr
numbe.s so rhat I can inrorm abour ir,ris in.ident. I have ri€d ro call on tne
custome. caE number 022 407367a6 otMorcinis Foods p!r. Lrd. and also
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be hjghly obliged fo. your p.oEpt ad kind heip &d assistare.
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